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"Wo have nothing to communl-

Thene were the words which slz< 
aled out through the other In the 
code of the sea the morning the 
11-fated dteamer Ventrls sank. A 
check rovealn that nix' leaks were 
pouring water Into tho ship when 
he radio mesaugo told thu world 

that (hero was nothing to report. 
The message was sent to the Vol 
taire, sinter ship of thn Vestrls, 
9nd no additional communication 
was sent until the SOS call. These 
facts were brought out during tho

sea disaster at Now Yolk by the 
estlmony -of a Marconi company 
igent. ' * . .  

The United States' Supremo Court 
n an opinion delivered Monday 
criticised the Ku Klux Klan and 
jpheld tho constitutionality of tho 
Now York law requiring unincor 
porated secret societies to place on 
official record their oath, by-laws, 
ind membership lists. Justice Mc- 
ReynotdH alone dissented: He de 
nied Jurisdiction of tho court. The 
jplnlon read by, Justice Van De 
canter declared that a lower court 
Had said It was a mutter of com 
mon knowledge "that the ' klan 
unctions largely at night, Its mem 
bers disguised by liooilH und gowns 
Mid doing things calculated to 
strike terror Into the minds of the 
people." '' ,   ,. 

Justice Van Dovantcr nddcd: 
"If so, It was' advised that the 

order was a revival of the K« Kluic 
Clan of an earlier time, with' ad> 
lltlonal features borrowed from the 
tnow-riothlngs and the A.. P. A. or- 
lers of <)ther periods; that Its 
membership was limited lo native 
torn, gentile, Protestant whites; 
hat In Pnl't of Us constitution and 

printed creed it prdcluimed   the 
widest freedom for all und full ad- 
icrence to the constitution of tho 
United Stales; In another exacted 
H'. Its members an oath to shield 
ind preserve 'white supremacy 
Jnd In still another declared any 
person actively opposing Its prin 
ciples to be 'a dangerous ̂ Ingredient 
n the body, politic of our country 
ind an -enemy to the weal of our 
national commonwealth'; that It 
was conducting a crusade against 
Nathalies, Jews and negroes, and 
itlmulatlng hurtful religious and. 
race prejudices; that It was strlv- 
ng for political power and assum- 
ng a sort of guardianship over tho 
ulmlnlBtratlon of local, state and 
national affairs, and that at times 
t was taking Into Us own hands 
he punishment of what spine of, 
ts members conceived to ha crimes. 

"We- ihlnU-.it. plain that the uc- 
lon of the courts below In holding 
hat thcrte was a real and HubstuO- 
lal basis for the distinction mada 

Between the two sets of associa- 
lons or orders was right and 
ihould not 'be disturbed." 

The New York law exempts the 
Masons, KnlghtH of Columbus, la 
bor unions nnd various other soci 
eties -from UH provisions. Taking 
»I> Ijtyrant's contention ' that the 
*lan Is thus discriminated against, 
tustlco Van Devsnler pointed out 
hat the other organizations are re- 

1 ill red, under a separate statule, to 
^corporate und lo report the 

names of their officers to the sec- 
rotary of state for New York. 

Again quoting from tl|e lower 
court's decision. Justice Van 'De- 
vanter pointed out that It had been 
jeld .that "these other brganiza-- 
ions and theVr purposes, are "well 
cnown, many of them having been 
n existence for many years." He 
ilso pointed out that tlio lower 
court had declared that, whllo the 
other organizations required an 
Dalll of mcmltershlp, "we hear no 
complaint against them regarding 
violation of the peace or Interfor- 
ng with the rights of others."

Eighteen are dead and millions 
of .dollars worth of property dum- 
iigeil as a result of ruvns'ng floods 
n Kansas and Missouri. The Mlss- 
sslppl Monday roared pver levees 
along the borders of Missouri and 
Illinois. «

John Early, terrorist leper, whose 
several escapes from leper colonies 
frightened thousands has been sent 
back to his home In North Curo-» 
Ina's mounlalns with Ills dread 

disease pronounced "arested." Early 
Onco resisted capture -after his es 
cape from the leper colony ut.Car- 
villo, La,, with a rifle. Once ho 
escaped and registered In a Wash- 
ngton hotel. In May 1917, after 

an escape, he gave himself up und 
Ulowed himself to be treated. The 
Teutment. consisted of jnjectlon of 
chaiilmoogra oil, 1111 excruciatingly 
painful operation. Recently an*- 
icsthotlca huvo lioen given with the 
njectiona and thu pain dulled. 

Early's blood tested by scientists 
show no sign of uotfve leprosy. (

Daniel J. Klllinrsen is dead. Ho 
wan 1111 cluvulur man lu Chicago. 
Ho Htttppud Into an elevator shaft 
und fell several stoi-lus. luv«atlKUtlon 
revealed him to be 1'rofessor El- 
IngHon, M. H., M. A., graduate of 

tllr«u .Norwegian universities, u 
(Continued on Next Page)
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FACTORS m
BIG YEAR 

LOONS
Q. P. Building, Santa Fe 

Reports Paint Bright Pic 
ture in District

PLANTS BUSY » IN 1929
Healthy 'Outlook for Local 

Factories for Coming 
12 Months

Encouraging factors In local In 
dustry, discussed at the meeting of 
the' Bon-rd of Directors of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce Mon 
day night, paint a picture of glow- 
Ing prosperity for the whole Tor 
rance district 'during tho ^iext year 
and thereafter. .These factors In 
cluded the following: 

1   The construction of the 
General Petroleum Corpora 
tion'* big refinery here. The 
company hat taken out a mil 
lion dollar building permit for 
its first tank* and will start 

'work on the refinery within a 
few weeks. Uc^J men 'regard 
ed at significant that tho com 
pany signed up for twice tha 

i amount of electrical' energy 
'thin had erlginally been or- 
'cTerbct;' ' , * 

2   The assurance that the 
T«r«we* Flat Glfcss .factory 
will be In operation ihortly 
after the fihtt of the year. 

3   The persistent reports of 
' Santa Fe development of it* 
great industrial tract in Tor 
rance. From several eources in 
Lo* Angel** come these report* 
which cannot be confirmed or 
officially denied by Santa Fe 
official*. The report which 
hae gained the greatest cred 
ence i* that the Santa Fe will 
locate in Torranoe oar shops to 
handle coaches and steel refrig 
erator carl. Another report has 
|t that the company ha* leafed 

. it* 'main (hop* at San Bernar- 
dino and will erect new one* 
in Torranoe. Local observers 
are inclined to believe "the first, 
rather than the latter report. 

4   The steady production at 
tho Union Tool Company plant, 
assured by oil developments in 
the west and the opening of ' 
new field*. 

5   The continual flow of or- 
.ders into the Columbia Steel 
Corporation'* plant, guarantee 
ing capacity production at the 
Torranoe mill*. 
6  Schedules for 'repair* on 

rolling litocH of the Paeifio 
Electric, which guarantee 
steady work at   the Torranoe 
 h.pp*. 

7   An optimistic outlook fop ' 
trade, industry and commerce 
all over the United .State* and 
the guarantee of a high' tariff 
and the marketing of surplus 

'goods, under ,- the incoming 
Hoover administration. This 
genera) outlook In the East 1* 
regarded a* insuring Califor 
nia prosperity and particularly 
of communities built up around 
industries.

Churches Plan 
Joint Services

Thanksgiving Day Worship 
to Be at Central 

Church
The churohBs In Torrunce have 

perfected arrangements for the 
union Thanksgiving service on 
Thanksgiving day from 10 to 11 
o'clock starling and closing prompt 
ly lo inaku attendance possible 
without conflicting with dinner 
programs In the homes. The Her*. 
Ice will he held In Central Kvon- 
golU'ul ohuruh with the pustor Huv. 
(1. 0. Bchmld. directing. U Is ex 
pected that all Torranoe ahurclies 
will participate. 

The Hurvlov lust yeur was Inter 
esting und helpful and wus con 
cluded within Hie hour. The pro 
gram follows: 

Hymn No. S, "This la My Kuth-
or's World; Invocation: rending tho 
president's proclamation, by Mayor

YOIIIIB; special music; Hermoii: 
Uev. C. K. IledrleU; Hymn No. 287, 
"Unit llluss Our Native Lund"; 
benediction.

Action Feature 
of Brisk Meet

C. of C, Luncheon Group Moves Swiftly on City Problems 
as Largest Number So Par Attend; ' 

Demand Parkway Decision
Action marked the weekly lunch 

eon of the Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday noon at Earl's cafe. With 
40 In attendance  the largest num 
ber yet on hand at the weekly 
event   the body Went on record ai 
follows:' 

1  Recommending an appro 
priation of $6,000 from the city 
promotion and advertising fund 
to. advertise Torrance during 
1929. 

2   Organizing a ttrong cam 
paign to promote trade in Tor- , 
ranc*. 

3   Favoring quick determin 
ation of tha Hollywood-Palo* 
Vor'dei parkway route as eiien- 
tial to purely local improve 
ment* which are being delayed 
until ' the parkway project ii 
assured or turned down. 
The special advertising commit 

tee reported that the . need o£ 
houses In Torrance will be partic 
ularly acute when the General Pe 
troleum plant Is completed and 
recommended the $6,000 appropri 
ation as a means to preventing a 
future house shortage. Tho com 
mittee reported that In 1920 un ex 
penditure of (1700 for advertising 
resulted directly In the construc 
tion of mprc than $250,000 worth 
of dwelling units here, which In 
turn were taxed foe an amount 
much larger In ono year than the 
advertising expenditure. The ac 
tion of tJie luncheon group for the 
appropriation was unanimous. 

Confronted with the fact thafcp- 
merchanti of'. Torrance support 
every organization in the city 
week after week and year aft-' 
er year and that thii (upport 
is not always returned, the 
grou|6 voted unanimously that 
a committe of five.be appoint 
ed to organize a campaign for 
Torrance trade encouragement. 
The committee will meet and 
report next Wednesday. .It 
consliti of ,Dr. George P. Shid- 
ler, W. Harold Kingsley, Rev. 
R. A. Young, £d Nelson and 
Carl L. Hyde. " 
Tho Hollywodel-l'alps Vcrdes 

parkway project was discussed pro 
und con. The group voted unani 
mously that Frank Leonard, city 
engineer, be made chairman of a 
committee of four to take up the 
problem with proponents and op 
ponents of the project with the 
aim of securing a definite route 
for the , boulevard satisfactory to 
Torrance and In.confonnuncu with 
this clty.'s heeds. 

Gilbert Reports 
Wallace Gilbert, chairman of 'the 

committee to' Investigate and re 
port on the advisability of Improve 
ment of Tracts <(5Vo und 2701 do- 
clured the Improvements should lie 
delayed for three reasons: 

1   Lack of certainty as to 
the route and grade* of the 
Hollywood-Palo* Verde* park 
way which !  at present plan 
ned to bisect Tract 4070. 

2   Impossibility at pressnt of

conttructing *«vver* to serve 
tha district through the m«tro- ' 
politan *y*t«m. 
3  The possibility of much 

l*nd in th« two tract* being'. 
l«a*«d for deep eil drilling. 
Sum Rappuport questioned, the 

advisability of Torrance delaying 
ts local Improvements while wait- 

Ing for the parkway. 
G. A. R. Ktelncr suggested that 

definite knowledge and final set 
tlement of tho parkway route must 
be .had "und moved that Mr. Leon 
ard and the committee consult 
with the proper authorities to gel 
a final decision on tho subject, and 
one satisfactory to the people of 
this city. 

Leonard Speaks 
Mr. Leonard declared that the 

parkway should bo* built but de 
clared 225 feet would bo too wide 
and bring too great a, burden on 
owners of property near th'e boule 
vard. He favored a highway 125 
feet wide with parking. The park 
way at present Is planned to enter 
Torrance on Cedar avenue, leav 
ing that highway at Redondo boul 
evard, cutting diagonally across tho 
4070 tract and the .Del Amo ranch, 
Into the Hollywaod-Rlvleru and 
thence to the entrance of Palos 
Venice. Mr. Leonard suggested 
that the < route be changed so that 
the highway would follow Cedar 
avenue to Carson street and then 
turn west. 

Chur'lea H. Cheney, one of the 
engineers; of the project and secre 
tary of the Ptt|os Verdes associa 
tion spoke In favor of the present 
route of the parkway. Ho.suld thut 
if the purkway proceeded south of. 
Redondo boulevard along Cedar 
Hvenue It would cross u whole 
series, of Hunta Fo drill trucks. He 
added that though deeds to the 
right of way all along tho route 
have boon donated by 'property 
owners, yet he felt sure Iho South 
west Organization, sponsors of the 
purkway would be glad to consider 
the desires) of the people of Tor 
runce and meet them half way.' 

 * Rappaport Talk* 
Sam Rappup.ort reported that 

progress Is being made, by the com 
mittee securing signatures for thu 
.Improvement of "Cabilllo avenue 
southward. ' 

Paul Vonderahe, chairman of 
the luncheon committee report 
ed that 25 attended the first 
meeting, 37 the second and 46 

. the third. He urged .the. men 
of Torranoe) to make the Wed 
nesday luncheon attendance a 
habit. ' 
Curl Hyde, back from his leave 

of absence praised thu luncheon 
Idea. No accomplishment Is too 
great to be realized If this group 
will get behind It. 

"The picture of .Torrance for the 
future Is much brighter as' a re- 
aiilt of these meetings," he 'de 
clared. 
'The luncheon opened ut 12:30 and 

closed promptly at 1 : 30.

"Good Morning. Mr. Hoover"
J. W. Mott of Motor Coach Company Gets Big Surprise 

Monday Morning When He Runs Smack 
Into President-Elect

J. W. Mott, San Pedro agent . 
of the Motor Coach Company, 
and well known In Torrance 
and Lomita wa* cutting "ore** 
lot*" in San Pedro Monday 
morning. In doing so he wa* 
traversing the Southern Pacific 
yards, musing silently over th* 
way* of th. world. 

A passenger train pulled in 
to the yard*. The brake* whis 
tled. The train slowed down, 
 topped.   - 

J. W. Mott started to walk 
parallel with 'the coaches. 

A man In top coat and felt 
hat walked down the steps of 
one of the coaches. J. W- 
Mott looked him in the eye. 

"Good morning Mr. Hoover," 
..id Mr. Mott. ' 

"Good morning," »id the 
president-elect. 

A middle-aged wom.n followed 
Mr. Hoover. She glanced .t 
Mr. Mott, smiled, give him

"1 didn't even know that 
Mr. and Mr*. Hoover were du*
in 8*n Pedro," "id Mr. MoU 
In telling of hi* experience.

train whlgh pulled in was * 
special. It su« w»s   surprise 
to me to run smuok .Into th* 
pr**ldent- elect, »nd Mr*. Hoov-

er. If 1 had known they were 
due 1 probably would have 
joined the crowd at the dock 
«nd never seen them at all. 
A* It was 1 w«s a surprised 
committe* of one to meet them 
and th*/ certainly were flr»- 
oious to me."

Council and C. of C. 
to Discuss Budget

A Joint meeting of the city 
council and tha board of directors 
of thu Chamber of Commeici; will 
ha held soon lor tlio purpoHO of 
budgellnu the 1'JlVJ promotion limit 
voted by II,,: puojili; of tho city. 

Tim two bodies meet once u your 
to dcc.ldo on thu manner In whirl 
thu fund shall bu expended. 

Tho dlreolors of the Chumbor 
Tuvsduy night voted to discontinue 
the »«0 monthly mil, sidy for Ihu 
Toirulieo baseball team. (Oil Tun-
uey, munuKur of tin: leiini hail ri;- 
iliicHtcd thut tin, amount be in 
niaucd to 11110 u mouth The mat
tur of (he bull train appropriation 
probably will be discussed ut Hie 
mccllnii of the council and the
Cliainhcr illlecloi'S.
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Thousands Attend Plant Opening

WILL PUT 
UP ICE 
PLANT

Union Company Announces 
Early Construction on 

Western Aye. Site

WILL SERVE DISTRICT
New Unit In Torrance Com 

pany's Answer to Lo 
cal Growth

Executives of tho Union Ice 
Company yesterday announced con 
struction 'of a new Ice plant In 
Torranco to serve Torrance; Mon- 
etn, Qardcnti and Lomltu. The new 
plant will be located on Western 
avenue near 218th street on a l'/i 
acre site recently purchased by the 
company. * 

The plant will be constructed so 
that It may be enlarged us de 
mands require. Plans for tho first 
unit are i|ow being prepared and 
construction will start as soon, us 
they are completed.   

In denouncing early construction 
of. the plant Boy A. MaoFdrlunfl of 
the 1 Unlo<f Ice Company said, "The 
growth of Torrance and the advis 
ability of shortening the haul to 
Torrance consumers and! those near 
Torrance necessitate construction 
of the Torrance unit. Our busi 
ness in 'this district has grown 
steadily and has reached propor 
tions which make construction of 
a plant advlsuble. The company Is 
prepared to enlarge thu plant us 
rapidly as demand, dictates."

Torrance High 
Debate Winner

Local Team Takes Argument 
on Farm Relief Problem 

from Visitors
Torranco high school opened the 

debating season Tuesday noon with 
a victory over u team from George 
Washington Jilb'ii. The proble.m 
wus; Resolved that the McNary- 
Huugen bill should be enacted Into 
law. 

Charles Faulkner and , Merrltl 
Brudshaw, the Torrance team, had 
the afflrnjutlve side. Marjorle 
Nlckom and James   Tormey of 
(ieorgo Washington had the nega 
tive. 

The judges were unanimous in 
declaring the affirmative team the 
winner. The Judge* wore William 
Boll, t'. a, Brlnoy and W. Harold 
Klngsley. 

Several high schools will take 
iictlve part In the debating season 
this year. Kach school will havo 
two toahis on each question   one 
for -thii afflrmatlyo'und ono for tho 
negative. ,

Malta's Hunch Is 
Right; Nabs Youths 

Who Admit Thefts
Hpeed officer 1)111 Miilln followed 

a "hunch" anil stopped two boys 
on u motorcycle, looked at tho mo 
tor number of the machine and 
brought them to the police station, 
where they admitted having stolen 
thu motorcycle. 

Tho boy*, who ure nbout IB years 
old, hud utolen one motorcycle from 
11 '/.. Shorter of l.os Angeles, und 
unollier H oni Oscar Jo inuon, a 
loiiKHlioreimin ut Hun I'edio. Thu 
one. hlolen Horn Khnrlur, u model 

-I'll, they abandoned at Dr. KlUm- 
wood's ranch on tho Wllin nglon- 
Heilondo boulevard wheru they Inul 
stopped to refuel. They hud taken 
u pickaxe and driven a hole In u 
on gallon storage lank of gasoline 
beloIlKlHH lo the wa er well drill- 
Ing out!!! worMm; on the ranch. 
Horn they I.eciime tightened ami

When cuiiiihl <'ii Western uvonuu,

machines unit put old duulmVi platen 
on tlio :;'/ model they were riding.

One or the hoys was on parole 
limn Ihu mute, i-ufnrniutury. Thu 
CHHII comes mi f'rlduy ut t ic juvun- 
ijle court In £os Angulus.

Observations
A President-Elect Satis Sou 

like , Departure   A 
Speaks Fallacj

thward   A Very Buslness- 
Oenlal Gentleman 
r In Torrance -

    By W. HAKOLif JCVIINUDJL^I    rr
rjLOAKED In the soft mist of a lovely I'uc|fic morning Undo 

'Sam's greyhounds of defense stand walling. Far across tho har 
bor u line of sleek destroyers. Houth of thcni the great battle 
ships. ^Hugging the breakwater with pennants waving In a brisk 
breeze the Maryland, her brass glea'mlng brightly under a warm sun. 

She Is the ship of honor   her crew envied by the whole fleet. 
Whistles blow. Cheers sweep out over the harbor. "A motor 

roars' seaward. A seaplane 'Is hurled from the deck of a battleship 
  and another follows. They soar Into the sun. . 

More whistles. The ships along the channel take up the rau 
cous chant. ' '   : 

* * -K * . 
AROUND the bend, nosing ahead proudly with a bone In her 

teeth, the trim luunoh of tho admiral. Before  a blue banner 
with the Admiral's stars of wtlltc. Aft Old Cilpry. 

On deck gobs stand stiffly at attention. There also stands the 
Admiral, straight as a ramrod. 

In the cabin s'lt a mun und a woman. 
Following the trim little craft comet; a whole fleet of navy 

launches and privately owned little busybudles'. The channel 'Is 
churned lo foam by the many little, ships, following the Admiral's 
launeji. . ' . . 

They all head toward the proud Maryland'.   ****'. 
'PROM the dock of the great grey ship bursts a white bull of 

smbKe. Then another and another. The sound from the first 
port reaches your ears with the third puff. Puffs break out all 
'over the 'fleet and the air resounds with reverberations. 

Twenty-one guns each. It reminds one of France. 
Slowly the Maryland swings around, creep* forward, noses her 

way past the lighthouse at the sea end of the breakwater. 
  A' nresldent-elect of the United States of America, has started 

oHj i trip of friendship to South America. ' 
jrfcrbert Hoover has taken up the, burden as emissary of good 

will. 
The personification of a. great nation has gone forth to represent 

his country1. 
* -K * * 

fPHE departure of the presidentelect was anything but emotloh- 
inspiring. The aotions of the navy patrol boats, the 'dispatch 

of the whole proceeding smacked of business. There was no flub 
dub, no ballyhoo. .' . '   

"Somehow or other the whole event Impressed us its Indlcullve' 
of what the Hoover administration might he. 

Mr. Hoover knows that after March 4 he. will have' no time to 
go travelling around the world making cordial International- rela 
tions. Yet what Is more Important than our friendship with other 
countries and theirs for us? 

And why should .a President-elect hang around Idle until March 
4 when lie might be doing something' for his country, something 
signal arid great.'   

* + * * '.,'.. 
IJ>HE«Hoover trip to South America strikes us as being one of tho . 

most adroit moves made by a president In a good many years. 
It Is no wonder that the League of Nations ut Geneva Is watch- 

Ing the trip carefully: 
If they keep their eyes on South American trade figures during 

the next decade they will undoubtedly be amazed at the Increase 
In the commerce between countries of this hemisphere. 

Coolldge, speaking on Armistice Hay scolds Europe. In frank 
language ho states the American case, makes no apologies, couches 
 an International warning In polite but firm language. ' 

European statesmen and editorial writers are still discussing 
the Cooltdge message when the president-elect boards a liattlesnfp 
and heads southward for a personal visit to a hemisphere.

* * * * - ' '.-'.-TPUROI'H hates us, distrusts us. The same attitude would prevail 
on this side of the Atlantic If we allowed It to. Europe would 

see to that. Hut Charles Evans Hughes In a masterful way dm- '. 
slpated much of this Impending suspicion at Havana last summer. 
If thero Is any left Mr. Hoover's visit will wipe It out entirely. 

Diplomacy is largely a matter of gestures. And tho Hoover 
gesture Is made In the grand manner with the good will of a nation 1 
lending It significance. . ,

A SPEAKER In Torrance the other day, genial In!. personality, a 
, .fine admirable gentleman, let loose a common fallacy. . 

He declared that 'progress of civilization depends almost entirely 
upon the will of the Individual to surrender rights for the sake of 
society.' He declared that no forward .social stop had over been 
taken- except when Individuals gave up personal liberties. With 
this sort, of a survey of the progress of mankind any thoughtfu 
student of history must take Issue. The contrary of this observer'* 
belief seems to bo true. Mankind has progressed only when tho 
right of 'Individuals have been Increased. 

* * - * * . ' ' . 
QNLY the kind of progress which adds to the happiness und com 

fort,' or the moral and spiritual peace of .the Individual can ho 
counted us an advancement. 

Mankind has fought hard for tho rights of the many as op 
posed to tho special privilege, of the fow. The battle for freedom 
of the oppressed Individual furnishes tho whole background of ' 
written history. A 

It Is shocking to hear history Interpreted otherwise. 
The speaker declared the child attending school learned ut once 

the necessity of burying his Individuality under the demands of so 
ciety. If he learns this he learns a bud lesson. His forbears wine 
dented un education. Only a few could read and write   and that 
wus not so very long ago. It Is because of victory by champions 
of the rights of Individuals that public oducittlon Is now possible.

Brotherhood to 
Meet December 3

J)r. McNull of Los Angeles, will 
be the speaker of the evening at 
Hie next llrotherhood dinner to be 
given Monday, liocember S at thu 
M. 12. church. 

Thu committee promises unothor 
of those oxoellunt dinners, as well
UH un entertaining progruin.

Mrn, Ueortio Chuliuy wus one of

City Women's Club on Monday 
afternoon.

Wife Too Noisy 
Says Local Man 

Asking Divorce
Charging lli-U Ills wlfo made HO

11I27, uml supurulud Oi-inbi-r 17, li», . 
Jlldn,, rJllun V. lloseilci.iliv. old, -I, d

Ills wile's support pending tin, Ulul 
of the snll.

MACHINEStimer
Hundreds Wfltch Presses 

.Run In Herald-News.-. 
Automatic Home

OWNERS PRAISE PUBLIC

Growth of District Makes 
Plant Pdssible, Says Spe- 

. cial Editorial
More than 1,000 readera of The 

Torrahco Herald and Lomita ^lews 
attended the opening of the new 
Hcrttld-Automalle building on I'M' 
Pi-ado last Friday, watched the 
typesetting machines anil automatic 
presses operate- and expressed HUI-- 

. prise at the magnitude .ut tho new 
newspaper and printing iihfnt. 

Scores of persons who never 
before had seen u typesetting ma 
chine operate watched tho throe 
machines in the new plant, ousting 
lines of type and 'distributing: the 
little brass matrices cir type molds. 

Another machine of Interest to 
the visitors wus tho Kj'lly auto 
matic printing press of the Aulu- 
mqtlc Printing Company, which was 
tmslly operating all day long and 
until 10 o'clock at nlshl. 

On the new (IOHM newspaper 
press n special opening c-ditloh 
wus run off at Intamilu duriiur 
1 ho -day and, evening while scores 
of" persons watched It print und 
fold the. papers ready, for' distribu 
tion. . . 

Many out-of-town visitors In 
spected the plant, Including pub 
lishers of papers und printers from ' 
 Southern California- cities!. 

Seven hundred and fifty puck- 
iiRcs of scratch pads weru Kiveu 
away to men visitors by tlu> Auto 
matic Printing Company and Tlio 
Herald and News.   Women vlsltmH 
received hardwood yardsticks, fur 
nished by the Hellorbach i'aper 
Company. Three hundred »v«ro 
given away. 

The publishers of I he Herald anrt 
The News und the mvnorH of llm 
Automatic' Printing Company wish 
to express their sincere apprecia 
tion of tho many floral tribute:; 
scut on the occasion of the <IJH-II- 
ing and the numerous printed und 
verbal expression of Kood will 1mm 
citizens, business IUIUHCH and In 
dustries. 

In the special edition limited on 
tho day of tlte'tfpcnlng tlio fol 
lowing cdltorllil W'UH publlHhcd: 

"Tuduy'if. opiinlng of the n, u 
home of The Toi-runeo, Herald, The 
Ulinitu Ntjws und The Ailtomalu- 
Print Ing (,'omnany lnuill» nol ,,nl> 
n. forjvard sle|l In the |ii or.i , ..M ol
your miwHiiuper uml of u coiu- 
miTclul concern, but HlKiialln-M 
soinelhliK,' Htill mom Important 
another- mill-post In the !iilv,m L e - 
mont yf "the modern lndii»n-i:-l 
oily" anil Its environ:!. 

"An a elty progresses!, no ion j 
it» liiHlllutlnnsi IIHWUNK. A devel 
opment In commercial coiiipanl.-a. 
the growth (if a newspaper un- but 
r.'1'li-ctloiin of tin- oonmiiiiiilv In 
which they operate. 

"The owners of Tlie ilenilil und 
Tin- News, tlie owners o| lla, Au 
tomatic rrlnliiiK Company urn 
deeply HciiHlllvu of the fuel that 
the growth ol   Ilieir propm-iiej 
would him- 1,,-en lmp,,ssi|,le with 
out Ilie cnlllll:ilii:iljo support ol Iho 
people 01 Torninc,' and Ilili dls- 
trlet. 

"I'urtli-lilni-ly ,ioi:i a llirivhlK 
newspaper besipiMl, a llirUln.,- 1-115.
ThiMIKl'l U HeM!|lup,-|- pl-,1,1,. !ly H,,,|
prourcsHlv.-ly conducted does much 
lo assist In the development ot II, i 
city, lhal developlili-nl hi Illlpon-
H||,|<- milcsH Mhc l,,i<.ui!,l looKlnir 
|>ulloy of tlie paper l:i n.v.jmpunK-.l 
by W pl'OHI-i'SHlve clli/.emy. 

"On II,,- occasion ,,l ihiti ,,ii,-n-

|ililKli-|,ll 1,1 llllllKled with all e.illjl 

th.!|l r.llllell llppn, lulloll" ol ,l,e

ll-olllllllie.l on .

chill, -I,, Moll,!.,). 1- I , 
ol 111,' openliiK 01 ,,u, n, i, h-.nii. 
p. m. adv.


